From Beyond 90
As this year comes to a close, we are in awe of what we have been able to accomplish.
As a community, we have faced many challenges, but we humbly embrace all who
come to our doors. It has always been our heart to never turn anyone away who is in
need, whether we have the financial means to help them or not. We strive to be the
hands and feet of Christ, because we know He has the answers. We are committed to
being a welcoming place to all who walk through our doors, offering peace and hope as
we encourage each one on their path toward self-sufficiency.
Since our most humble beginnings serving refugee families from our apartment, we
have grown and have cultivated relationships and programs to respond to the ever
growing needs in our community. You, our donors and volunteers, have witnessed the
growing needs as well and have chosen to walk alongside us. For this we are so very
grateful for each one of you. Together we are making a difference!
Barton & Lori Chelf
Founders
2021 Highlights:

587 Families

32 Countries

1938 Service Visits
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UCOM is taking a week off. Happy New Year
Sara Mitchell, Executive Director
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Morning Worship on The Lord’s Day
Baptism of the Lord
January 9, 2022 – 10:00AM
Gathering – Prelude
Announcements & Greeting:

Rev. Barry Andrews

Call to Worship:

Shine, Jesus, Shine

Hymn of Praise:

The First Noel

245

Act of Praise:

Psalm 29

761

Scripture Lesson:

Acts 8:14-17
St. Luke 3:15-17, 21-22

Sermon:

2173

Rev. Barry Andrews

Hymn of Faith:

All Earth is Waiting

Baptismal Covenant 4:

Congregational Reaffirmation of the
Baptismal Covenant

210
50

Giving of our Tithes and Offerings:
Offering Prayer:
Offertory:
Doxology:

Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow

95

Welcome to Faith United Methodist Church!
We are so glad that you have joined us this morning. For those new or returning to the church,
welcome home. God calls us all to Himself, and it’s our conviction – we’re here to prove it –
that spiritually, Christianity is most fully lived out in the congregation of God’s people. You
figured out we’re not all together, but we’re working on this journey of faith and we are glad
you have come along with us for the ride.
Please worship with us on Sunday mornings in person, drive-in (tune in to FM 90.5), on
facebook at https://www.facebook.com/faithumcjax or livestream on our website which is
www.faithumcjax.org (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NeRHdIMzRbw)

Stewardship Week of
January 2, 2022
General Fund
Facilities Imp. Fund
UCOM
Pastor’s Disc. Fund
Missionaries
Children’s Home
Hispanic Serv. 1/2/22
Trustees

$7,161.38
50.00
360.00
184.00
105.00
20.00
90.00
4,161.00

January Birthdays
Guido Izquierdo
Tom Blair
Jim Wells, Jr.
Fanuel Olomwene
Beverly Taylor
Warren Bidwell
Flo Lane

1/6
1/14
1/14
1/14
1/20
1/23
1/24

January Anniversaries
Fermin Rivas & Zonia Cruz
Ed & Mary Lynch

1/5
1/23

Morning Prayer & Lord’s Prayer:
Benediction:
Hymn of Dedication:

Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing

400

The Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth; And in Jesus Christ his only
Son, our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under
Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; the third day he rose from the dead; he
ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence he
shall come to judge the quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic**
church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the
life everlasting. Amen (**universal** church)

Sermon Notes and easy to remember points
Sermon Title ____________________________
1._____________________ 2. _____________________ 3._____________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________

